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 אהל משה

SPONSORSHIPS 

Kiddush 
 

By Ari & Esther Braun 

With Hakoras Hatov to ה“הקב  

For the   רפואה שלמה  of Mr. Emil Braun 

 

By Chaim & Nechama Abraham 
In honor of the birth of their daughter 

Rochel Rivka, ‘ שתח 

And in Honor of the visit of their Dear Parents 
 

Shalosh Seudos 
Insert your name here ($50) and mail a check to shul. 

 

 

Sponsorships can be made for any occasion 

For more information: 
Rabbi Zvi Teichman 
ravzt@hotmail.com 

410-570-3333 
Azi Rosenblum    Eitan Schuchman 
azirosenblum@gmail.com       schuchbalt@yahoo.com 
443-854-2172          443-929-0755 

Sunday 
Shacharis                    8:30 AM 
Followed by Shiur 

Mincha / Maariv   7:10 PM       
Torah Youth Shiur for High School Boys 

Following Mincha & Maariv 

Weekday Minyanim & Shiurim 
Gemarah Shiur (M—Th)   6:00 AM 

Maseches Avodah Zarah with Rabbi Teichman  

Shacharis    

Mon, Thurs. 6:40AM  Tues, Wed, Fri. 6:45AM  

Tur & Beis Yosef –Orach Chaim Shiur  7:30AM 

Additional daily minyan (Mon - Fri)     8:10AM 

Mincha     1:45 PM       
Mincha / Maariv    7:10 PM       

Open Beis Hamedrash   8:00 PM 

Shiur (Mon-Thur)                     9:30 PM 

Nightly Maariv (Mon-Thur)         9:45 PM 

Thursday Night Rabbi Teichman Shiur After Maariv 

2808 SMITH AVE 
BALTIMORE, MD 21209 

 שבת קדש

Mincha Erev Shabbos        7:02 PM 

Shacharis         8:30 AM 

           Sof Zman K”S   א  “מ א “    ג ר  

Shiur    6:25 PM 

Mincha- Followed by Shalosh Seudos      7:00 PM 

Maariv           8:11 PM 
 

9:34 10:10 

SCHEDULE 

Yossi & Naomi Frydman 

On The Birth Of A Baby Boy 

Shalom Zachar will be at 

6415-B Doral Drive after 9:15pm 



 

 RABBI’S MESSAGE 
DELICIOUS SHALOSH SEUDOS 

SALADS PROVIDED BY 

Rosenbloom Owings Mill JCC        Weinberg Park Heights JCC 
           410-356-0010                              410-542-5185 

We will be open on Saturday night                                  
one hour after Shabbos until midnight 

Let us cater your next luncheon, Bris, Sheva Brachos,                
Or Other Happy Occasion our Atrium or your choice of place  

Call Josh:443-928-5404 

היינט איז פורים מארגען איז אויס
 גיט מיר א טרונק און ווארפט מיר ארויס!

Today is פורים tomorrow it will be no more 
give me a drink and throw me out the door! 

 

This amusing little Yiddish “dirge” was sung by groups of Purim revelers as they traipsed from house to house in search 
of one more shot of alcohol as the day waned. 
 

The great בעל עבודה , HaRav Yitzchok Hutner זצוק"ל records in his פחד יצחק that גדולי ישראל looked askance at this 
seemingly innocent song. He goes on to explain that in their reluctance lies a deep message in the understanding of the
 .פורים of יום טוב

  ;תשועתם היית לנצח ותקותם לכל דור ודור... 
You have been their eternal salvation and their hope throughout the generations... 

 

“You have been” refers to the past, yet “eternal salvation” refers to the future, while “hope” infuses the present, how is 
one “eternal” in the past tense? 
 

In the realm of עבודת השם every instant is laden with נצחיות, each challenge, each moment, each breath is laden with its 
unique opportunity to connect with השם. In difficulty and in happiness one bonds with eternity by the choices one
makes. There is no past nor future for the one who aspires to be דבק in השם, there is only the immediacy to fulfill  רצון
 .each and every second ,השם
 

The גוף; the body, limits our abilities and shackles us to the limitations of time and space. The נשמה yearns to cling to 
the heavens but the body weighs it down with its instincts and urges preventing it from soaring on high. 
 

Once a year we bribe our גוף with wine, silencing its distracting temptations and doubts, allowing our innate radiance to 
shine and gloriously enlighten our world without interference. 
 

נצח is our goal. The strength to see the ,!פורים A whole year ;א גאנץ יאהר פורים! in every fiber of our experience of life
is the spirit of פורים that accompanies us throughout the year. 
 

One of the young students who perished in the terrible terror attack at Mercaz HaRav,  was busily יוחאי ליפשיץ הי"ד
preparing on that fateful day a דבר תורה to be delivered to his חברים on the topic of שמחה. He had requested from one of
his Rabbeim some assistance him in finding some sources in the writings of HaRav A.Y. Kook זצוק"ל .That morning 
his Rebbi apologized that he had not yet gotten around to it but he would gladly help him the following Sunday. The 
Talmid responded prophetically that by then it would be too late. The lesson in שמחה however was not lost and was
taught so poignantly in the stories of their lives spotlighted in their deaths. 
 

One who lives driven to grasp thirstily onto every word of תורה enthused with a spirit of אהבת הבריות and  אהבת 
חברים הי"ד and his יוחאי .truly lives a life filled with genuine joy and true satisfactionהשם all exhibited a exuberance for 
life that expressed itself in all their activities. They all possessed a sense of urgency that somehow transcended time and 
space allowing such young נשמות to accomplish so much and inspire so many in their short lives. 
 

The constraints of time are antithetical to the nature of שמחת פורים for true שמחה is נצחיות and can be found at any 
moment and in any circumstance it all depends on maintaining the proper perspective. On פורים there is no tomorrow 
only eternity! 

 היינט איז פורים ווארפט מיר ניט ארויס        
 ,גיט מיר א טרונק ווייל פורים גייט קיין מאהל ניט אויס! 
Today is פורים don’t throw me out with a heave, 

give me a drink so that שמחת פורים shall never leave! 
 

May we merit to enrich our families with real and sustained happiness. 
 א פרייליכען פורים! באהבה ובשמחה,

 צבי טייכמן

Shacharis 
Monday & Thursday   6:40 AM & 8:10AM 

Tues & Wed    6:45 AM & 8:10AM 
Mincha / Maariv 

Sunday   -  Thursday 7:10 PM (M&M) 
Monday  -  Thursday 1:45 PM (Mincha) 
Monday  -  Thursday 9:45 PM (Maariv) 

 

  
Daily Mincha & 

Maariv 

 
Daily Mincha & 

Maariv 

1) Drink a lot of water before going to bed. 

2) Water between drinks also prevents morning-after 
effects. 

3) Rehydrate yourself by drinking a lot of water when you 
wake up. Juice will also add the needed Vitamin C. 

4) Flat ginger ale will help soothe your stomach. 

5) GET TO SHUL ON TIME!!! 


